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REMARKABLE
INVENTION

PEANUT GROWERS*
HOPE REALIZED
WRITE NOW

Bcnthall Machine o
Suffolk, Va.

The Secret of

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

Now Revealed

FREE
What beauty is more desirable,
than an exquisite complexion and
elegant jewels. An opportunity
for tvtry woman to obtain both,

for a limited time only.
The directions and recipe forob-

taining a faultless complexion if
the secret long guarded by tin
master minds of the Orientals and
Greeks.

This we obtained after years ot
work and at great expense. It if

the method used by the fairest aud
most beautiful women of Europe.

Hundreds of American womer.
who now use it have expresset
their delight atul satisfaction.

This secret is easily understpoc

aud simple to follow and it wil

save you the expense of creams
bleaches and forevei

give you a beautiful complexion
aud free your skin from pimples
bad color, blackheads, etc. 1
alone is worth to you many time:
the price we ask you to send foi

the genuine diamoud ring of lates
design.

We sell you this ring at out

small profit above manufacturing

cost. The price is less than om
half what others charge. The recipi
is free with every ring.

It is a genuine rose cut dinmom
ring of sparkling brilliancy abso
lutely guaranteed, very dainty,
shaped like a Belcher with Ti(Tain

setting of iaKt. gold shellj at yom
local jeweler it would cost consid
erable more than $2.00.

We mail you this beautiful com
plexiou recipe free when your ortU'i
is received for ring and $2.00 ii
money order, stamps or bills. Ge.

your orders in before our supply is
exhausted.

This offer is made for a limited
time only as a mentis of advertis
iug and introducing our goods.

Send to-day before this oppor
tunity is forgotten.

T. C MOSELEY,
32 Kast 23rd Street, New Ydrk

FH EE To women for collect
riVEE >ug uaiues aud selling

our novelties, we givi
big premiums scud your name to
day for our new plan of big profit:

with little work/" Write to-day.
Address C. T. fIOSIU.EY Premium
Department, 32 li. 23rd Street,

H New York City

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITIOf
Rates fioiu Williamston as follows:

Season ticket $("1.25, sold da>l>
April 19 to Novcnfber 30th.

60 day ticket $5.25, sold dailv
April 19th. to November 30th.

Coach Excursions s2.yo, soli!
each Tuesday; Limit 7 days; en-
dorsed: "Not good in parlor 01

sleeping cars".

Through Pullman sleeping cars
From Port Tampa and Jackson
ville, Fla. Atlanta and Auguvta,
Ga. Wilmington, N. C., via

Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Co.
Write for a beautiful illustrate*'

folder containing maps, descriptiv<
matter, list of Hotels, etc.

For reservations or any informa-
tion Address.

T. C. WHITE,
Gen'l Pass. Agent.

W. J. CRAIG,
Pass. Traffic Mg'r.

Wilmington, N. C.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

1789-1907
Head of the State'a Educational System

DEPARTNENTS
College, Engineering,

'

Graduate, Law,
~ Medicine, Pharmacy.

Library contains 45,000 volumes. New-
water wo-Va, electric llgbta, cetral

|T. ?
heating system. New dornii-

[s toriu, gyninaaium, V. 11.
C A. building,

Library. ?"

732 Students. 74 in Faculty.
The Pall term begins
Sept. 9,1907. Address

gpFFitAMCiB P. Vknablk, Prrsidknt
CHAPEL HILL.*. C.

The Drumming of Partrldgee.
Hm drumming of a male partrtdg*

la ? curious feet and one wall worth
watcblnx If tb« opportunity preaenta.

The bird ueualjy standi upon a fallet
log with hia raff and tall erect and hli
wlnga trailing and rigid. He com
mencee to more hla wlnga with a alow
downward and forward movement
which steadily lncreaaee In power and
rapidity until the awlftly vlbrattni
Wlnga appear only a aemlclrcular oat
line of mlat above the bird, tbna glr

lag Hae to a aoond which may be ap
propriataly likened to the reverbera
tion of dlatant mattering tbundec
thU la done at the mating aeaaon,

nrhen the male la wooing the female.-
Mltp Book.

Tiki Ihi Pistaastir's Word lor It
Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster

at Chierryvale, Intl., keeps also a

stock of general merchandise and
patent medicines. -He says-
"Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is standard
here in its line. It never fails to

satisfaction and we could
hardly afford to l>c without it.''
For sile by S* R.'BigßS.

Rebuke] by an English Sunday

echool t< aclier for bringing h«»r little
four-year-old brother to clans wltb ber,

the alat'-r replied: "If you pl«*aae,

teactior, t want to bring Him next Hun-
day, too. na mother wlaheti him to bnve

all the pleasure lie can before be liaa

a tooth pulled on Wednesday week."

A Remirkibli Day
One of the days we remember

with pleasure, as well as with
Profit to our health, i9 the one on
which we became acquainted with

Dr. Kind's New Life i'ills, the pain-
less puiifiers that cure headache
and biliousness, and keep the
bowels right. 25c. at S, R. Biggs,
Drug Store.

"I think," mild young Trotter, "I'll
Jraw (but money I'nolo John left to

me. I'm thinking <>' a trip abroad."
"Rut," protested bis mother, "you

were to aiivd It for a rainy day."
"Well, I'm going to London. I'll lie

aure to find a rainy day there.'VWaah-
Ington Ili-rald.

Talk about your breakfast foods
A thousand you can see,

I would not have them as a
. gift

But would have Rocky Moun
tain Tea. J. M. Whiters Co. at

Robersonville N. C.

* *

\u2666 \u2666 ? 1 *

When here is the slightest in
dication of indigestion, heart burn
flatulence or any form ot Stomach
trouble t ike a little Kodol occasion-
ally and you will he afforded
prompt relief, lvodol is a com
pound ol vegetable acids and con
tains the juices found in a healthy

stomach. Kodol digewts what
you eat, makes your looil do you
good. Sold by S. R, Biggs
Williamston, N. C , Slade, Jone &

Co. Hamilton, N. C.

One good hutdmiid Is worth two gooc 1
WIVCH, for the scarcer things ure tIK

more they are valued. UeuJauiL
Franklin.

? m

Constipation

"I am so delighted with what
Chamberlain's Salve has done for
me that 1 feel bound to wrilo aiul
tell you so,--says Mrs, Robert
Mytton, 457 lohn St., Hamilton.
Ontario. "My little slaughter Jiaii
a bad burn ,011 her knee. I ap
plied Chamberlain's Salve and it
healed beautifully.'' This salve
allays the paiii of a burn almost
instantly. It is for sale by S. R
Biggs Williamston N. C.

According to Prescott, tho money of
tlie Aiteca and the kindred nations eon-

slated of quills tilled with gold duat
aud bugs of chocolate grain*.

Long Llvi the King
Is the popular cry thoughout

European countries; while in
America, the cry of the present
day is "Long live Dr. King's New
Discovery, King of Throat and
Lung Remedies!" of which Mrs.

Julia Ryder Puine, Truro,'' Mass.,
says: "It never fails to give im-
mediate relief and to quickly cure
a cough or cold." Mrs. Paiite's
opinion is shared by a majoritv of
the inhabitants of this country.
New Discovery cures weak lungs
and sore throats after all other
remedies have failed; and for
coughs and colds it's the only
sufe cure. Guaranteed by S. R.
Bigijs, Druggist. 50c and si.C.o
Trial bottle free.

V '
i

Bid Birii Hulii
For constipation there is 110th'

ing quite so nice as Chamberlain's
Stomach afi'd Liver Tablets. Thev
always produce a pleasant move-
ment of the bowels without any
disagreeable effect. I'rice, *5
cents. Sample free. S. R. Biggs.

"Did young Spnrtfrlgh make a good

record during his collegiate course >" "

"No; the wind wai against him."
ht "What's that?"

"I say he won the hundred and tbe
two-twenty all right, but he had to do
It against the wind, and Ills time waa
poor."- -Cleveland Plain l>ealer.

L

THIi NORTH CAROI.INA

State Normal and Industrial College
Regular Courses leading to degree* of Bachelor of Pedagogy, Bachelor of Art*

Bachelor of Science, and 9 new course leading to ths degree of Bachelor of Music
'Hoard, laundry, tuition and feea for use of text booka, etc., #l7O a year. For

free-tuition students, slls
Tint NORMAL DKI-ARI MKNT gives thorough instruction in the subjects taught

in the schools and colleges, anil special pedagogical training for the profession of
teaching. Teachers and UradnatM of other colleges are offered a one-year
special course in Pedagogy and allied *ubjecls.

THK COMMKRCIAI. DKPARTMKNT offers practical instruction in Stenography
Typewriting, Book-keeping and other business subjects.

The Departments ol Manual Arts and Domestic Science provide instruction in
Manual Training and in such subjects as relate directly to the home and family.

The Music Department, in addition to the degree rourae now offer*a certificate
course in vocal and instrumental music.

To secure board in the dormitories, all free-tuition applications sho ild be
made before July 15. The fall term opens September 18, 1907. v

For catalogue and other information, address.

J. I. ffOUST, PUKSIDKNT,
? p GRJBBNSBORO, N.C.

Locomotive Puff*.
The cough, or puff, of ? railway en*

gin# la d<M to the abrupt emission of
waste steam up the chimney. When
moving slowly the coughs can, of
course, be beard following each other'
quit* distinctly, but when speed Is pot I
on the puffs come out one after the
other much mors rapidly, and when i
eighteen coughs ? second are produced
they cannot he separately distinguished
by the ear. A locomotive running at
the rate of nearly seventy miles as
hour fires out twenty puffs of steam
?vary second?that Is, ten for each of
Its two cylinders.

CIT
BARBER SHOP

J. B. HMAN,Me».
Main Street %

First Class Shpp
5 Chairs

Everything Glean and in Order

PRESSING CLUB
We are running a pressing club in

connection with onr barber shop

and have an experienced preswer
and cles ner hr charge;

Give us Your Work

KILLth.©OUCH
««» CURE th« LUWCB

«"?Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOB CBl£? 8 .JS&S.
*WP All THROAT AMDlUHQ TWOUBLEt.
QUARANTINED SATISFACTORY
08. MONJT MFPOTM).

Sour
Stomach

*°No appetite, lots of strength, nervous-
ness. heldsche, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, aour risings, and catarrh
of the atomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol relieves Indigestion. Thla new discov-
ery represents the nstuial Juices of diges-
tion m they eilat In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for

dy.pepala does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but thla famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,

purifying, aweetenlng and -strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. 8.11, of l*.Y«>«w®od. W, V..,«»r?-
--"I weetroabled with Murnomich for tw«ity r~r*

K*lol cured m. Mid we we now u.lm It Is ml*

fsrtabv."
Ko4ol Digests What You Eat.

Bottle, only. R.llnve. IndtteMton. sour rtomeeh,
betefctnt of 5... »te.

Prepared by I. O. O.WITT *CO.. OMIOAQO.

I'or Sale By: S. R. liiu<s, Williamston,
Sliule, Jones a Co., Hamilton.

Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, Cancer,
Ureal est Blood Purifier Free.

If your blood is impure, thin diseased
hot or full of humors, if you have blood
fioison, cancer, carbuncles, eating wires,

scrofula, fcsema, itching. risings »nd
bmn|M<, scabby, pimply skin, hone )*ains,
ratarrh, rbeuihatisin, or any blood or

skin disease, take Botanic Blood Balm
(11. B. B.) Soon all sores heal, ichet>
ami puius stop an<l the blood is made
pure ami rirh. Druggiete or by expre tu-

ft oo per Inrve IKittle. Sample free by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, C»a
n. B. B. is especially advised for chronic
deep-seated caaes, as it cures after idl
else fails.

1 kti cuuui H'». uriiu it* VSf übuun PAT
j THAT *«<u
U? ? 4-nw, aim! MMp jruU U> nkwafc
\u25a0 uuxfcl piiuio ur »W.UU furr*Kg rt
\u25a0on to y,*r*' |.rftrUo* Aiß-
\u25a0 HUINQ RirCRKNCKI. Forfrrf iNfcfeII H..V.W >« Fi-Ulllalil*lWiiliWiiulo
I»o>-ro» ??v*nth Str <?«,

LO»j.>,hM. »0.. ,? ALL eOUNTRIKS.
JUbM Artel wU»U uUyMM«M

t \u25a0ulualiialy I
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WOWIMTOII,D. C. \u25a0

HOLUSTCR'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy HtdlolM far Buy P.aaU

Map QoMa HaalU ud Inwil Tl|w.
Anwdfle for OmuUpttloa, loHIrnttan. Mva

. >D4 Khmi TrauhtML Plmpli*. Kennrn Impure
il.od. Bad

.01 Backarfct. lt"» Rocky MounUl iTwla lab-
*» fiwirt, Moaata ? bo*. Ofnulm mult by
douwia Dim Owm, Mariana, wh
GOLDEN NUQQfiTS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

\u25a0 \S 1 " " J ?" """?"

/HARPERX
/ KENTUCKV 1

(WHISKEYJ
\ fc'OWklfl! /
\ wlochnWi /
\ Owtty /

% Far sale by J. W. Watts ft Co.

Littleton Female College
\u25a0

Splendid location. Health reaort. Hot water Heat. Electric lights and

other modern improrements. 140 boarding pupils lait year. High atandnrd Of
scholarship, culture and racial life. Conserratojy adnitagn in Music. Advanced
rouraea in Art and Elocution. Rusineaa College, Bible, and Normal courses.

Health record not aurpaaaed. Cloae peraoaal attention to the health and social
development of each pupil. Uniform worn on all publicoccasions.

CHARGES VERY LOW. ?

j6tli Annual Session will begin on September 18th. 1907. For c.Ulojfue, aildreaa

REV. J. M. RHODES, President,
| LITTLETON, N. C.

Take Your lothing To Octavius Price
When you want theai cleaned or pressed Ladies
Skirts cleaned and pressed at a reasonable , price.
Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction. ! :

Roanoke Pressing Club Over J. W. Watts &Co.

JOHN D. BIGGS, President ASA T, CRAWFORD, Secretary & Treasure

T. W. TILGHMAN, General Manager.

The
Dennis Simmons

Lumber Co.
9

MANUFACTURERS OF

Kiln Dried N. C Pine Lumber
DENNfS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Suffolk Foed and Fuel Company
SUrrOLK, VIRGINIA

DEALERSIN

Corn, Oats, Hay. Cement, Lime, Coal,
Meat and Meal

We Can Supply You on Short Notice. Give Ui Your Orders
G. T. BKANILEY, Local Representative

You Will Find Us the Same During 1907 that You Did During 1906

We Carry at Williamston, N. C.,

A Stock of Corn, Oats, Lime and Cement 90 as to save delay in filling
orders ?

WE SELL TO MERCHANTS ONLY

For AllLivestock
tA«V ANDUP! TO USK.

KILLS LICE, TICKS, PLEAS. MITES. CUBES MANOE, SCAB.
RINGWORM, SCRATCHES. ETC. DESTROYS DISEASE

- GERMS AND DRIVES AWAY FLIES.

NON-IRRITATING. IFPKCTIVK. INKXPINtIVK.
j» TM RC IDEAL DIP*

MUIIM

Statement of the Condition of
BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE

At the close of business Friday, May tßth, 1906. -

RRSOURCKS. LIABILITIES.

Loans and discounts f5<,894.19 Capital stock fi3,000.00

Overdrafts Surplu* land 5.800.00
_ Undivided profit* * 714.72BVug House, F. and fixture, j.685.8, Bj)u p,y ,||)e 13,000.00

IMie from bank* and hanker* 1.568.6s Time certificate* of flepo.lt 4.J4400
Cash iUtu* 3,071.77 Deposits 35,446.93

Cashiers' check* outstanding 55.66
? 64,J59J1 >*>4.359 3'

\u25a0itnte of North Carolina?County of Martin.
I, J. C. Koliertson, cashier of the above named hank do solemnly

swear that the above stsUmedt is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. C. ROBRRTSON, Cashier.
Bubacrihed ami sworn to before me this >9 day of May 1907.

-
?

_
S. L. ROSS, NoUrr Public.

Correct?Attest: A. S. Kohersonand J. H. Robertson Jr., Directors.

ATLANTICCOAJT LINE RAILROAD CO.
v PASSENGER TRAEFIC DEPARTMENT,

WILMINOTOI*. N. C., April 6, 1907.
TRAIN SERVlOß:?lnauguration NewTraiu Service, Noa. 73 tod

72, between We!don and Kin*ton, N. C.
Effective April's, 1907, new train service will be inaagua rated be- .

tween Weldon and Kinston, N. C. trains Noa. 73 and 71 on following
schedule. *

X
NO. 73 '

_ KO, 7*
DAILYKXCRPT SUNDAY - DAILY BXCXFT SUNDAY

82J a m Leave Weldon Arrive 730pm
840 am " Halifax leave 710 p n
903 am " Tillery* " 651 p m #

-

918 am " Spring Hill " 640pm
933 a m

" Scotland Neck " 626 p m
10 oa a m " Hobgood '

610pm
1018 am " Oak (Sty "

548pm
1050 am " Parmele "

Jopm
11 17 am *, . House "

4 32 p m
1125 am " Greenville " 424pm
ri 39 a m " Winterville " 410pm
1149 am " 1 Ayden - \u25a0« 401pm

1207 pm " Grifton "

raaopm - Grainger r- ? *- ?~33opm
18 35 pat at. Kinston ?

"

' 3 P *

Over-Work Weakens
, Your Kidneys.

Uakealtby Kidneys Hake Impart Mood.

All the blood Inyour body paaaes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purtftera, they (li-
ter eut the waste or
Impurities In the blood.
If they arealck or out

of order, they tall to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ac-
cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trojble.
Kidney trouble causae quick or unsteady

heart beat i, and makea one feci aa though
they had heart trouble, because the heart la
over-working In pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned L lood through veins and arteries.

It used lobe considered thai only urinary
troubles *ere to be traced to the kidneys,
but now n odern science proves that nearly
all constlt .tlonal diseases have their begin-
ning InkUney trouble.

Ilyou are sick you can make no mlatske
by first do storing your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-! toot, the great kidney remedy Is
soon reall ed. Itstands (he highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distresalng cases

and Is sold on Its mertta

for *» dr "lJp ("'y-
cent andciie-dollarslz-HDIjIMBMBjjSSQ
es. You may have
sample bcttle by mall urn o
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writingDr. Kilmer
"S Co7, Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember ,
the Mini, swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address. Binghamton, '
N. Y., on every bottle.

The Cold Winter.
The year 1709 waiMbat famous wla

ter called by distinction "the cold wla
ter." All the rlvere and lakea war*

frozen, nad even the aea for several
miles frr.tn the shore. The ground was
frozen In England nine feet deep.

Blrda an 1 beasts died In the fields, and
men pei Isbed by thouaanda lo their

houaes. In the south of France tb*
olive tresa were kilted and the wins
plantations moatly destroyed. The Ad
rlattc aeit waa froaen and even th«
Mediterranean about Genoa. The olt>
ron aud orange groves auttered ex-
tromoly In Italy.

Nearly all old fashioned Cough
Syrups are constipating especially
tho e that contain opiates. They
don't act just right. Kennedy'*
Laxative Cough Syrup contains no
opiates. It drives the cold out ol
the system by gently moving the
bowels. Contains Honey and
Far and tastes nearly as good as
mHple syrup. Children like it.
Sold by S. R. Biggs, Williamston.
N. C., Slade. Jones Co. Uamil
loiti N, C.

Common mint la In Greece and Italy

so old that Ovid derived Its name from
Menthe, a you UK Greek woman, who
by the euuilty of a liarum acaruin god

dens waa converted Into the plant

whose nil Im now an essential part of
the stock of the druggist, the candy
milker aud the cafe Impresario.

t

Thousands of people are daily
suffering with kidney and b'adder
troubles?dangerous ailments that
should be checked promptly. De-
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills-
are the best remedy for backache,
weak kidneys, infl »mimt4on of'he
bladder. Their actio.i is prompt
and sure A week's treatment foi
?'sc. Sold by S. R. Biggs. Will-
iamston, N. C., Sludc, Jones & Co,
Hamilton, N. C.

?a _ _
_

The burning of the
r,v during the I'ranco Prussian war de-
stroyed many valuable worka, among

which may be mentioned the records
of the legal proceedings in the contro-
versy between Gutenberg aud his aa-
aoclates as to whether or not he In-
vented the art of prlutlug.

A cleansing, clean, cooling,
soothing healing household reme-
dy is DeWitt's Carboli/.ed Witch.
Hazel Salve. For burns, cuts,
scratches, bruises, insect bites, and
sore feet it is une<|ualed. Cood
for Piles.. Bewarfc of imitations.
Get DeWitt's. It is the best.
Sold by 8. R. Iliggs, Williamston,
N. C., Slade Jones, A Co. Hamil-
ton," N. C.

A famous punster, upon being aaked
to mnke a play of worda upon any
aulijei t given him then aud there, aald
that lie could do It.

"What Is your subject?" he asked.
"Well, the klug," replied his friend. r

"The king la no subject," instantly
replied the clever wit.

Bad s :ck headaches, biliousness
or constipation are quickly reliv-
ed by DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
>mall pill, sure pill, safe pill?-
prompt and pleasant in action.
Soid by S. R. Biggs. Williamston,
N, C., Slade Jones Co. Ilamil
ton, N. C.

When the baby is teething it is

cross and restless; it becomes
leverish. and in many cases
vomits a great deal and often-
times cannot even keep cool
water on the stomach. All the
delicate little organs of "the stom
ach are affected, bringing on colic
and diarrhoea. Cascasweet for
babies, children makes ihe stom-
ach right «nd alleys inflammation

and prevents irritation. Casca-
sweet makes the baby happy and

well. S. K. biggs, Williamston,

N. C., blade, June* Jc Co, Hamil-
ton, N, C,

« 0 »-

The Bey Guessed Right.
I Tbey were getting a kindergarten

lesson. The teacher taught them very
simple subjects. She touched a table.
"What is this r

"Wood."
"What Is tblsT" she asked as she

touched the fender.
"Iron."
"What Is thisT" Indicating a bottle.
"Glass."
"Wbat la thlar and she touched her

watch chain.
"Brass," said one amall boy, »od

then she changed the subject?-
spokesman Itevtaw.

Bisl Villclaiii 111 World fir Colic ail
Olirrkoii

Y, I find Charfnicrtatn'S Colic
I Cholera and Diarrlioea Kemedy to
,be the best remedy in the world."
says Mr. C, L. Carter of Skirum,
Ala. "I am subject to colic and
diarrhoea. Last spring it
as (hough I would die, and I
think I would if 1 hadn't taker.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy. I haven't
been troubled with it since until
tins week, when 1 had a very sev
ere attack and took hall a bottle ol
the twenty-five cent size Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and this morning I feci
like a new *tan.''- For sale by

3. U. Biggs.

Georgle Auntie, what does irony
mean? Auntie?lt means to say one
thtng and mean the opposite, like call-
ing a rainy day a Hue day. Georgle?

I think I understand you, auntie.
Wouldn't this lie Irony: "Auntie, I
don't want a nl<e big piece of cake?"?
Philadelphia Record.

Thi Doctor Avaj Froi Hoao Wloi Mist
Muiil

People are often very much dis-
appointed to find that their family
physician is away from home
they most need his services. Dis
eases like cramp idic and cholera
morbus require prompt treatment,
and have in many instances proven
fatal before medicine could be
procured or a physician sum-
moned. The right way is to kee|
at hand a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy No physician can pres-
cribe a better medicine for tbes«
diseases. By having it in th<
house you escape much pain and
suffering and all risk. Buy it now
it may save lite. For sale by S.
R. Biggs. '

Tourist (to villager)?Cau you-tell me

where the barber liven? Villager Yes.
air. Uo l ight down the street, and the
house is easy to recogulxe. You will
see lots of people girfug backward aud
forward lu front of It as If they
couldn't mike up their tutnds to go tn.

blatter.

The ChinliK Woman
is not necessarily one of perfect
form and features. Many a plalr
woman who could never serve a>
an artist's model, possesses (how

rare qualities that world ad
mires: neatness, clear eyes, clean
smooth skin and that wprightlinc !-

ol step and action thnt accompany
good health A physically weak
woman is never attractive, not

,»sren to herse f. F.lectric Bitters
restore weak women, give strong

nerves, bright eyes, smooth, vel
vety skin, beautiful complexion.
Guaranteed at S. R. Biggs, Drug-
gist 50c.

".What then," asked the professor, "Is
the exact difference between logic and
sophistry?"

"Well," replied the bright student,
"If you're engaged In a controversy It's
Just the difference between your line
of argument aud the other fellow's."?
Philadelphia Press,

A Wialarfil NiiHiiif
Port Byfon, N. Y., has witness-

ed one of the most remarkable
cases of healing ever recorded.
Amos F. King, of that place says-
"Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured a
sore on my leg with which I had
suffered over 80 years. lam now
eighty five." Guarantee ! to qure
all sores, by S. R. Biggs, Druggist,
»SC.


